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SUNDAY MENU  
 

Two courses 16.95 or three courses 19.95 per person 

 

starters 

5.95 

 
Chefs Homemade Soup of The Day                d, sd 

Served with crusty homemade bread  

       

Prawn Cocktail             f, ct, e 

Served with traditional garnish 

 

Baked Goats Cheese         d, cg, sd   

Red onion jam & crusty bread                                                   

 

 

ROASTS 

12.95 

 

All of our delicious roasts are served with Yorkshire pudding, 

roasted roots, seasonal vegetables and gravy 

 

Braised Pork Belly         

  

Roast Breast of Chicken          e, d, cg, sd 

Roast Sirloin of Beef 

Tomato & Courgette Gratin (V)                    v,vg, n 

 

 

Allergen information: 

n=nuts, e=eggs, c=celery, cg=cereals containing gluten, s=soya, sd=Sulphides, 

ct=crustaceans, ms=mustard seed, f=fish,  d=dairy, ss=sesame seeds, l=lupin, ml=molluscs, 

p=peanuts; (v): vegetarian 
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DESSERTS 

4.95 

 

Somerset Cheese Board                                            d, cg, n, sd 

Local Somerset cheeses, with grapes biscuits and chutney  

 

Lemon mousse                  d, e 

Fresh strawberries 

 

Rich dark chocolate & orange tart                              cg, d 

pistachio icecream, candied nuts 

 

Coffee pannacotta                 d, e, n,cg 

biscuit crumb, fruit compote  

 

Selection of Artisan ice creams               e, d 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Allergen information: 
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ml=molluscs, p=peanuts; (v): vegetarian 
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FAVOURITES 

 

Homemade Steak and Cheese Burger (d, sd, cg)   12.95 
Toasted sourdough bun with lettuce, tomato, onion and gherkin 

Served with fries and chilli ketchup   

      

Cheddar Ale Battered Cod (f, c, g, e, l)     11.95 
Served with peas, tartare sauce and hand cut, triple cooked chips  

   

Ham & Cheese Ploughman’s (d,s,g)      9.95  

 

Seafood Linguini (ml,ct,f,c)      13.95 

Mixed seafood and Tomato Sauce     

          

 

Sandwiches and Ciabattas  
Served with dressed side salad & fries 

 

£8.50 

Hot Roast Beef and Horseradish            d, cg 

Cheese Tomato and Chilli Jam (V)     d, cg, sd 

Smoked Salmon, Cream Cheese                                        f, cg, d 

Brie, Bacon and Cranberry             cg, d 

Prawn Cocktail               e,cg,f,ct,d 

 

 

 

Allergen information: 

n=nuts, e=eggs, c=celery, cg=cereals containing gluten, s=soya, sd=Sulphides, 

ct=crustaceans, ms=mustard seed, f=fish,  d=dairy, ss=sesame seeds, l=lupin, 

ml=molluscs, p=peanuts; (v): vegetarian 
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Sunday Special 

£8.95 

 

Hot Roast Beef, or Chicken Ciabatta, with roast potatoes and 

delicious dipping gravy 

 

cg, d, c, sd 
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